A new report of pre-harvest ear rot of corn caused by Geotrichum candidum from Iran.
In summer of 2004, samples of husk looseness ear of corn (Zea mays) (cv. 700-Karaj) were collected from corn fields in Ali-Abad (Jiroft region), Kerman province, Southeastern Iran, for diagnosis of an unusual ear decay. A fungus was isolated from the rotting kernels and subsequently identified as Geotrichum candidum. The fungal pathogen was found to be closely related to G. citri-aurantii (citrus race) based on morphological, physiological and pathogenicity properties. The fungal pathogenicity test was demonstrated by fulfilling Koch's postulates. The pathogen caused rot disease on husk looseness corn kernels in soft-dough stage of ripening. The fungus was also pathogenic on ripe lemon and green and ripe tomato fruits. Fungal isolates of corn were compared to isolates from soft-rotten potato tubers. These two groups of isolates were highly similar on the basis of their morphological, biochemical and pathogenicity characteristics. To our knowledge, this is the first known report of corn ear rot caused by G. candidum in the world.